
 

 

 

Woodland Manager / Consultant 

Cotswolds Office 

 

Oakbank Game & Conservation Ltd is looking to recruit a woodland manager / consultant 

to its expanding consultancy team. Based in the Cotswolds at our Chipping Norton office, 

the successful candidate will join a dynamic team of consultants delivering all aspects of 

high-quality woodland and tree asset management across Mid and Southern England.  

 

Oakbank was established in 2005 and is now a very well-respected name in farmland 

conservation and woodland management, with a large client base of farms and sporting 

estates across the UK and into Europe. See website for more details: www.oakbankgc.co.uk 

Oakbank also delivers tailored Mid and Higher Tier Countryside Stewardship Schemes 

across the UK, as well as supplying seed and advice to deliver successful game covers and 

conservation crops. 

We are looking for someone with a real passion for the countryside, for woodland and for 

conservation as well as an understanding of the role that shooting plays within this. You 

must be a good communicator and self-motivated, with a practical knowledge of 

woodland and tree asset management.   

Candidates should hold a silvicultural qualification and be members of the Institute of 

Chartered Foresters or working towards Chartered status. Arboricultural qualifications 

and management experience are also desirable. 

You might be a recent forestry graduate looking to forge a fulfilling professional career, 

or a longer term experienced and qualified woodland consultant wishing for new 

challenges on beautiful estates in this magnificent part of England.  If this opportunity to 

work with a professional, client focused, progressive and friendly company excites you or 

you have any questions about the role, then please phone or send your CV and covering 

letter to Oakbank Woodland Division Manager;  

Ross Guyton - ross@oakbankgc.co.uk.    Tel: 07741655785 

Salary up to £35k commensurate with experience, to include vehicle, pension and many 
other perks.  

mailto:ross@oakbankgc.co.uk.

